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Details of Visit:

Author: simonsays69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/03/07 12:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

excellent decor and facility, web-site is very accurate

The Lady:

Polish Lady, lovely accent, good English, 5.5 ish, smooth skn, blonde, small breasts, lovely nipples

The Story:

superb punt with an ethusiastic lady who clicked with me, and me with her. Started filling the bath
but as she bent over to fiddel with the taps my cock stood to attention and nuzzled her backside,
she turned around and covered my cock with her mouth, we staggered to the bed found a condom
and had a really hard quick fuck, me on top and her legs over my shoulder, no faking her orgasim
there!! Panted she asked me if I wanted a bath, I did and she soaped me clean. Just knew this was
gonna be one of those punts!!Out of the bath and she dried me down, stopping to give small kisses
every now and then, I picked her up and lay her on the bed and gave her about 10 minutes of
intense oral, she grabbed my hair and begged me to fuck her, and who could resist that offer, so I
did, she came cow-girl over me and I allowed her to ride me hard and long, she virtually screamed
her orgasim again, and looked intensely into my eyes and kissed me passionately. Popped back in
the bath and she again washed me - I couldn't get enough of her administrations and soon had
another erection, she smiled and encouraged me onto the bed where we had another intense fuck -
doggy style to start, then moved around to finish ontop, we both came together and she hugged my
body and kissed me hard.
Top punt with a top lass, tight in the right places, and enjoys her work. Treat her well lads, she
deserves the best!!
now forget the rest and try the best!!

Thanks darling, a superb punt, and I will be back very soon. xxxx
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